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After Business
do flot neglect the inner
man wbo will be in nieed
of a mild stimulant. A
nice cold bottle or

Cosg"rave' s
Pale Aie
could ilot be improved
upon. At ail hotels.

1Ikl a
costa 25c

ai 40o
sa 75c

do $1.50

ife Lst Drop
rf "Old Orkney" Whisky i

just as good as the first, beause
itisjust the same as theirst-

and eveiy drap is absolutely perfect.
Fdlst dla"Old Orkney"Whiky
sa are Ol Liqeur Scotch tLat

wil elgh te alte of the
connaisseur

We devote the. entire 4Pro-
duction of ourdistillcry ta-Ol
Orkney,, whisky and boule
every chcp of it ourselves.
if you want soissthrng umcomfonly fine in
fine Scotch Whiskius. -sk you derfJor
-01d Orkney".

Ullen, WsNUWyUni
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The.

heeded at ail, Forcing 1
body throtigb, ber powerful
catîght the .window framne
ried ît with thern to the fio(
ilîg herseif free of this enc
she darted to the box
snatched up one of ber cu
loos e ski;n of its neci
through the window with it
it-off înto a growth of tall,
behind the barn. Returnin
to the cabin, she rescued
cub in the same way, and
triumphantly to i'ts brother.

A BOUT this time she
mani ard the womnai

back. Instead of trying te,
she colled herseif flat ini
and began to suckle her cii
them quiet. Her biding
the most secure that shte
found within miles of the
man baving neyer any o
go bebind the barn (as shi
by the absence of tracksý
rank growth, furnishing
concealment. Crafty
though the mani was held
neyer entered bis mid th2
beast as a çpanther wotuld i
thus within the foe's stror

At siglit of the sbatter4
be fell into a rage, anId
found the cubs gone he
ingenuîty in consigning to
ment the man who had te
ito speculating *in pani
Storming noisily, he hun
where-except behind the
a time bis wife sat com
thie woodpile and checred
pointed backwoods sar(
last, bowever, tbe two wei
ridge, to recover the skiri c
panther before it should b(
faxes, and, during their ý
mother got bath cubs saf
off to a hollow tree somc
farther along the ridge.

That nigbt, while thbe it
woman slept witb boards
their window, the panthe
littie oies far away froin i
neigbbourbood. She had
tbouigbt of vengeance nom
cuit patbs, and across tw
streams, she bore tbemn ini
bill forests of tbe neighbo
try, a barren and diffici
wbere tbe fartbest wandei
man' were littie likely ta

Public Opin
Editor CANADIAN COUURI

Sir,-As you seemn ta 1,
space to any ane who mn
thougbt to suggest on the
the visit af the Queen's C
land, I hope you will n(
letter amniss whether you
not. It happens that I
the lieutenants a letter
tion to somne relatives
Country, and in doing
explained that the regim,
ing taken ta Aldershot
Pellatt at his own expg
interests of Imperial def
I do not know Sir Henr
a soldier, and I believe
triot, and surely there
question as ta bis prioeu
this matter and I honour


